[Novaeguineside G, A new aasterosaponine from the starfish Culcita novaeguineae].
To study the bioactive asterosaponin from the starfish Culcita novaeguineae. Guided by Pyricularia oryzae bioassay method with a combination of multi-chromatographies, the bioactive asterosaponins were separated from the srarfish Culcita novaeguineae. A asterosaponin was obtained and identified by chemical methods and spectral analyses especially ESI-MS and 2D-NMR techniques, its structure was elucidated as: sodium (20R,22R,23S,24S)-6alpha-O-{beta-D- fucopyranosyl-(1-->2 )--beta-D-quinovopyranosyl-(1-->4)-[beta-D-quinovopyranosyl-(1-->2)] -beta-D-quinovopyranosyl-(1-->3)-beta-D-glucopyranosyl}-22,23-epoxy-20-hydroxy24-methyl-5a-cholest-9 (11)-en-3P-yl-sulfate. The compound is a new asterosaponin,named as novaeguineside G.